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Jbba Forby, formerly of St. Jolm-street, West Stokbfiekh, in

the coflnty of Middlesex, and late of Old-street, iu tbe sai*
county,, lath-render arfd^jtkaler in wood.

William Williams, formerly of Kingston-upon-TbamwjJiti'tfte
county of Surrey, and late of .Dorking, iu the said county,
dealer in timber.

Cornelias Burrows, formerly of' Great Bell-alley, Coleman-
in the city of London, and late of Reilcross-stree€,

pgegf!^te, in the said city, boot-maker.
Bj^hvaj formerly of Stockport, near Manchester, in
wrty of Chester, an J late of Cockpit-hill, Manchester,

in TO£e0unty of Lancaster, victualler and shoemaker.
dWirffrfill, formerly of No. 80, Bowling-green-lane, Clerk-
eaweit, in the county of Middlesex, and late ot- North-
ampton-street, Clerkeanvell aforesaid, goldsmiU*ai^d deal4r
in Staffordshire ware.

David Nicholas, formerly and late of No. 349, Oxford-street,
in the parish of St. James's, Westminster, in the county of
Middlesex, stay-maker. f-.,<*

William Davits, formerly «f Cuteftton^street, eear tmildhall,
is the city of London, sRrd fctte of pjtarterkc>asi-'*4u&re, in
*fce county of Middtejex, linen-draper. ., .

Th*»as Birfcin, fontftrly «f Mansfield, in the;courtty of Not-
, and ^ate <ti Not^nghan», in the said eounty,

/i faf/wrtly tad late of Whetstone, in the county
<tf Miditaaex, bar n*j3-»*li«r tad »l»&pfc«*per.

Joseph fcjefierdi. formerly Md late of Pill, in the parish of
.̂G«*r*t'*, »'<&fcA>a»frf-8btoeY*et, mariner,
fcwafesrse, furm*rTf « Watot-buildings, ia the parish

Bath, fc* tfcw «wnrtf of Soranet, M4 lot? of
tab md «ow*ty, batcher.
-'--*-* *• ---x iaffie

t; n the

_Arf ̂ WlieleT, formerty dtf rffceoDatrf'a-roa<l» GrayVinn-lane,
ti tfKeownty of Middle»ex, tbetf «f Lambs-conduit-passage,

«fy, »ud late of New North-
lUd O<WJ*4vfef6Vra tbti »aid county, carver and

i titorpr]?a(rift<r, fotffieriy of No. 31, Edgetvaro-road,
fc»tfc« fWfltf flf Middlesex, tbenttof No. IS, 56ftflH*upton-

"*' ' aforesaid, and late of No. 50, Upper
ia the said

~1$&*'*f<lyf-t$tiici-ty of Great Charlotte-street,
' ick, and late of Union-

e? HaQdswortTi, in the

pf St. Jfohn's-street, West-
'

• wmirtuf pro^fcy, late «f the ctt^ «f Bath, taylor and draper.
Jleqry Tgo^ood l*pe, l«te dttbc city «f Bath, in the, county

of Sorriirsef, cai)Jnet-maJfev.
John Nitnolas Bburte, late of Park-street, ciKpiir*.
JtJnn tUplocfe^ the younger, formerly o/AWgftWj, in the city

ejf Ldb&ifi, t»d late of-Ordat Hermitage-itrtet, In th«
,. Bounty of Middlesex, Hneri-orafifir, baberd,a«**r, MMl hosier.
Benjamin Whale, formerly apd late of Dudley, ia ibe county

df Worcester, Whitesmith and shopkeeper;
AaVon Rayner, formerly of Glasgow, in the county of Lanaik,

4ritr late1 of inion-place, in the City-iOad, iu the county of
>Iiddlesex, merchant.

jHotyn Lo^kington, formerly of No. l, Middle New-street,
Fetter-Jane, in the, city of London,.and late of No.44,

:'Great Siitton-ftreet, Clerkenwell, in the county^of Middle-
sex, jjexv* Her. ,

JJJruii il«bi*i4oiv, formerly of Boston, in the cdunty of Lincoln,
, au4: l^te *f'Skirbecli-quarter^ near Boston, aforesaid, tailor

^nd draper.
Benjamin fcartwripht, formerly .ind late of Dclph-ninc-locks,

^the-jiarish of Kingswinford, in the county of Stafford.

JamM Defcwalle, foraawly of King-street, Tower-hill, in the
o& Loudea, aai late of Gogport, in the county of

of ' ttttti ftrnwitfr of Perfujval-stwet, Clerken\vell, in
tfte ctMntiBtf yliBbMtttaCT^ awl taste of Hornscy-rnad, Hoi*

£te«u«ri^» s«r»ant with Mr. Bambridge, of
Be4fbi(tatnty, in\ tbe cewntf of Mid«U«sex, gentleman, and
lata guiaMpttiB'rttihfalB)?* Bailey^ of Bedford-square, in the
Mi£<Mttn% &M£

James Newman^ foooeriy of S*aa*tad, Mount Fitchet, in
Moa«f e£ Bsaex^ md hrt* of Bishop Stortford, in the-

aad silk-throwster.
Pbcenix-street, Blooms-
»«4 late of Parke-place,

ift «»«ur»«yflf Kent, spinster.
fidward Bedfetn,f9r»ertyof ChwK:ery-lane, HardwicU, Man-

chester, >Q the eouoty of idwcats4KK, and late of Kirhy-
strett, Mancbecter aforesaid » brick-maker and coal-dealer.

Hucksoo H»r»-oed, formerly of Eujrtone, ia the county of
Oxford, and late of Cbarlbury, in the said county, vic-
tn*llcr.

Matthew Priestnall, formerly of th« Bull public-house, Fin-
fiey Strttford, ia the cotmty of Bucks, and late of Water
£aton, in the said county, publicaay stable-keeper, and
bargeman.

Peter Marseiles, fonAerly of No. 54, Well's-street, Oxford-
road, in the county of Middlesex, and late of 331, Oxford-
road, 'in the said county, medicine-vender.

James Daviesi fohneVly of Pontyminster Ironworks, in the
parish of Macbijin.,^ wear '.Newport, .io the county of Mon-
uiouth, and' late of Ris**, in th« parish of Kisca, in the
said county,"grocer.

William Wales Home, of the Spa-house, Sadler's-wclh, in
the parish' of St. James's, Clerkenwelt, and of Priuce's-
road, Kenqington,, in the county of Surrt-y, dissenting-
minister, schoolmaster, ' and lecturer.

Abraham Pontin, fbrmerJy of Boswell-court, Temple-bar,
in the county of Middlesex, and late of Harper-street, in

.the Kent-road,.. in- thecoortty of Sarfey, plasterer.
Ji^nes .Fle<rkbnrt, foffjerlp ofj Ayilfte's buildings, Harpcr's-

g»nf«ns, (Me.w I^enf-wjad^ if tfe« county of Surrey, broker,
and fate; of Fish-^treet-hiu, in the city of London, furuish-

'
Catherine Keys, foYmerly of -No. 13, Newington-causeway,

in th« parish of St. Mary, Newington, in the county of
Surrey, and late of. No. 48, Fish-street-hill, in the city of
London,' slopsellef and hpsior.

George HaMam, foraicHy pf Fleet-street, in the city of Lon-
dort^'arid'Mtc at OM-stl'eet, in the parish of St. Luke, in
the couaty of Middlesex, \<ictnaHer.

Janaes Gray, formerly of Upper East Smithfield, in the parish
of Aldgate, in the county of Middlesex, and late of Snfiblk-
street, Cannon-street-road, in the parish of Stepney, in the
said county, baker.

Thomas Tyrrell, formerly of Bridgfwater-gardens, in the city
of London, and lute of TurniHill-street, Clerkenwell, in
the county of Middlesex, \vatch-spring-maker.

James Candlcr, formerly of Katcliife-cro^s, in the county of
' Middlesex, nud late of Gold's-hill, Shadwell," in tbe said
County, marinef and shopkeeper.

Thomas Hqwey, formnrly of Gaiusford-street, Shad-Thames,
Souttuvark, in the county of Surrey, and late «f Port-
pool-lane, Gray's-inb-lane, in the county of Middlesex,
oaki-r. .

Jtunvs Eades, formerly of Hill-street, in Birmingham, in the
county i)f Warwick, fender-maker.

William Lnnn, foriaerly of Sawbrey, in the county of Hun-
tingdon, and lute of Stilt/in, in the same county, gtraw-
bonnet-manufacturer.

William Harris, formerly of Reading, in tiie county of Berks,
and> late of BUmt's-court, in the parish of Sheplock, in
the county of Oxf6rd} baker.
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